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TEMA 4. AL SON DE LA MÚSICATEMA 4. AL SON DE LA MÚSICATEMA 4. AL SON DE LA MÚSICATEMA 4. AL SON DE LA MÚSICA    

    

1.1.1.1. BALLETBALLETBALLETBALLET    
    

1.1.1.1.1.1.1.1. DEFINITIONDEFINITIONDEFINITIONDEFINITION    
    

    Ballet dance is a very formal and 

strict type of performance dance. 

Ballet dance originated in 16th and 

17th century French courts, and was 

further developed in England, Italy, 

and Russia as a concert dance form. 

Early ballet dance performances were 

presented in large chambers with 

most of the audience seated on tiers 

on three sides of the dance floor.  

    Early ballet dancers were not as highly skilled as they are now, as ballet 

dance has become a highly technical form of dance with its very own French 

vocabulary. Ballet dance is typically performed to classical music. It is 

taught in ballet dance schools and studios around the world, with students 

ranging in age from toddlers to adults. In order to become proficient at ballet 

dance, one must be extremely dedicated to the art and diligent in regard to 

practice and rehearsal time. 
 

 

1.2.1.2.1.2.1.2. HISTORY OF BALLETHISTORY OF BALLETHISTORY OF BALLETHISTORY OF BALLET    
    

    

    Ballet was first performed in Italy in the early 1600's.  

    In 1661, the first ballet school was opened in France. It was started by 

Louis XIV, and only men were allowed to dance. Women first danced the 

ballet in 1681. They did not look like the dancers of today, because they wore 

ankle-length dresses!  

     Throughout the beginning years, until 1789, the performers not only 

danced, but also recited poems and sang songs.  

The dance steps taught so long ago in France are still used today. Most steps 

still have their original French names.  
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The basic five ballet positions were created in the 1600's by a French ballet 

teacher whose name was Beauchamps. These arm and leg positions helped the 

dancers to balance while still looking graceful. Most ballet steps and 

combinations begin with one of the basic positions. 

 

    

1.3.1.3.1.3.1.3. THE BALLET IN SPAINTHE BALLET IN SPAINTHE BALLET IN SPAINTHE BALLET IN SPAIN    
    

    In 1978 the Spanish Ministry of Culture asked Antonio Gades to form a 

national dance company (Ballet Nacional Español), Spain's first. In 1979 

Victor Ullate was invited to form the classically based Ballet Nacional 

Clásico. In 1983 María de Avila assumed responsibility for both companies; 

in 1986 she stepped down. From 1987 to 1990 the classical ballet company 

was run by Maya Plisetskaya; in 1990 it was renamed Compañía Nacional 

de Danza and Nacho Duato was appointed director. He has moved the 

repertoire away from its classical ballet roots and into contemporary dance. 

Ballet Nacional Español, meanwhile, continues to focus on the traditional 

Spanish dance heritage. 

 

Example of classic ballet: http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L4WDI-

kKt4Q&feature=related (Ballet clásico- Tamara Rojo, Don Quijote. 
 

 

 

2.2.2.2. CONTESTCONTESTCONTESTCONTEST::::    
    

a) What ballet is considered the first ballet? 

 

 

b) Who is in ballet? 

 

 

c) What is a ballet? 
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d) Why is there ballet? 

3. Wordsearch puzzle. Search for words from left to right and up and down. 

S L I P P E R S O                          

H O U R S Y A K          

O J B A L L E T O 

T F L C I T E N M  

O L S T U D Y S P 

E O V I J O B P A  

D A N C I N G I N 

E T L E A P U N Y 

 

4. Reading Comprehension: 

The best ballerinaThe best ballerinaThe best ballerinaThe best ballerina    

                A littA littA littA littlllleeee    girl once sat watching Indian girl once sat watching Indian girl once sat watching Indian girl once sat watching Indian dances with her grandmother. She loved the dances with her grandmother. She loved the dances with her grandmother. She loved the dances with her grandmother. She loved the 
music and the dancing people. Her name was Maria Tallchief, and she was five years old. music and the dancing people. Her name was Maria Tallchief, and she was five years old. music and the dancing people. Her name was Maria Tallchief, and she was five years old. music and the dancing people. Her name was Maria Tallchief, and she was five years old. 
AltAltAltAlthough Mari didn't know it, one day she would be a dancer, too. She would dance with hough Mari didn't know it, one day she would be a dancer, too. She would dance with hough Mari didn't know it, one day she would be a dancer, too. She would dance with hough Mari didn't know it, one day she would be a dancer, too. She would dance with 
the greathe greathe greathe greattttestestestest    ballet ballet ballet ballet company in the world. company in the world. company in the world. company in the world.     

                Maria was born on the Osage InMaria was born on the Osage InMaria was born on the Osage InMaria was born on the Osage Indian reservation in the state ofdian reservation in the state ofdian reservation in the state ofdian reservation in the state of    Oklahoma in 1925. Oklahoma in 1925. Oklahoma in 1925. Oklahoma in 1925. 
When she was a tiny child, her mother and faWhen she was a tiny child, her mother and faWhen she was a tiny child, her mother and faWhen she was a tiny child, her mother and father let her take piano lessons. Maria loved to ther let her take piano lessons. Maria loved to ther let her take piano lessons. Maria loved to ther let her take piano lessons. Maria loved to 
play the piano, and she hoped she would grow up to be a pianist. But then, when she was play the piano, and she hoped she would grow up to be a pianist. But then, when she was play the piano, and she hoped she would grow up to be a pianist. But then, when she was play the piano, and she hoped she would grow up to be a pianist. But then, when she was 
six years old, Maria began to take ballet lessons. She found she liked to dance as much as six years old, Maria began to take ballet lessons. She found she liked to dance as much as six years old, Maria began to take ballet lessons. She found she liked to dance as much as six years old, Maria began to take ballet lessons. She found she liked to dance as much as 
she liked to play the piano.she liked to play the piano.she liked to play the piano.she liked to play the piano.    

                When Maria was eight years old, her family moved to California. She still took both When Maria was eight years old, her family moved to California. She still took both When Maria was eight years old, her family moved to California. She still took both When Maria was eight years old, her family moved to California. She still took both 
piano and ballet lessons, and she still loved to do both things. But Maria knew that soon piano and ballet lessons, and she still loved to do both things. But Maria knew that soon piano and ballet lessons, and she still loved to do both things. But Maria knew that soon piano and ballet lessons, and she still loved to do both things. But Maria knew that soon 
she would have to choose. Should she try to be a famous pianist or a famous dashe would have to choose. Should she try to be a famous pianist or a famous dashe would have to choose. Should she try to be a famous pianist or a famous dashe would have to choose. Should she try to be a famous pianist or a famous dancer? ncer? ncer? ncer? 
Finally, when she was twenty years old, Maria stopped her piano lessons. And she spent Finally, when she was twenty years old, Maria stopped her piano lessons. And she spent Finally, when she was twenty years old, Maria stopped her piano lessons. And she spent Finally, when she was twenty years old, Maria stopped her piano lessons. And she spent 
all her time becoming a dancer.all her time becoming a dancer.all her time becoming a dancer.all her time becoming a dancer.    

                She went tShe went tShe went tShe went to study ballet with Madame Nijiso study ballet with Madame Nijiso study ballet with Madame Nijiso study ballet with Madame Nijisnnnnsssska, a famous ballet teacher. Madame ka, a famous ballet teacher. Madame ka, a famous ballet teacher. Madame ka, a famous ballet teacher. Madame 
Nijinska made Maria work very hard. And Maria bNijinska made Maria work very hard. And Maria bNijinska made Maria work very hard. And Maria bNijinska made Maria work very hard. And Maria became a famous dancer. She worked ecame a famous dancer. She worked ecame a famous dancer. She worked ecame a famous dancer. She worked 
with the Ballet Russe, the most famous ballet company in the world. At first she danced with the Ballet Russe, the most famous ballet company in the world. At first she danced with the Ballet Russe, the most famous ballet company in the world. At first she danced with the Ballet Russe, the most famous ballet company in the world. At first she danced 
only a little. But soon she became an important dancer. In only a little. But soon she became an important dancer. In only a little. But soon she became an important dancer. In only a little. But soon she became an important dancer. In 1942, when she danced in The 1942, when she danced in The 1942, when she danced in The 1942, when she danced in The 
NNNNutcracker ballet,utcracker ballet,utcracker ballet,utcracker ballet,    she became ashe became ashe became ashe became a    star. And in 1star. And in 1star. And in 1star. And in 1946, Maria Tallchief received a great honor. 946, Maria Tallchief received a great honor. 946, Maria Tallchief received a great honor. 946, Maria Tallchief received a great honor. 
She was named a ballerina, the She was named a ballerina, the She was named a ballerina, the She was named a ballerina, the only American ballerina ever.only American ballerina ever.only American ballerina ever.only American ballerina ever.    

    

    

BALLET COMPANY DANCING 

FLOAT HOURS JOB 

LEAP PRACTICE SLIPPERS 

SPIN STUDY TEN 

TOE   
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COMPREHENSION ACTIVITIESCOMPREHENSION ACTIVITIESCOMPREHENSION ACTIVITIESCOMPREHENSION ACTIVITIES    

a) Number the events below in the order that they happened. 

- She began to take ballet lessons. 
- She went to study with Madame Nijinska. 
- Her family moved to California. 
- She started piano lessons. 
- Maria Tallchief became a famous dancer. 

 

b) Unscramble these words from the story. 

Talleb (noun) 

Dusty (verb) 

Noiap (noun) 

Mafuos (adjective) 

 

c) Match the word or words on the left with the phrase on the right that fits 
best by drawing the correct symbol in the blank. 

- Madame  Nijinska 
- The Nutcracker 
- Maria Tallchief 
- Ballet Russe 

 

d) Think about it: 

The story tells us that Maria had to choose between being a pianist or a 
dancer. Which did she choose and did she succeed? 

    

 A famous ballet 
 A famous ballet teacher 
 A famous ballet company 
 The only American ballerina 


